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Wmiier8 ^_ 
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the' 
diocese. One person will be circled and if that «rson brings the clipping to the Courier-
Jmunial'before noon of thejTuesday following ;ir publication date, he jor she will receive 

' i>nav *!•••*•••** cAninir '^f iA* J n t t T l t a t i n i v A n $5. This week's photo was] taken at Bishop K 
circled sboald bring clipping tol Joan M.S 
Fe*. 26 to receive the $5. 
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Equal Time 
Do you think there is intelligent life to be found in outer space." 

tiESALES 
MARY LEE BOLAN 

Freshman 
soccer team 

"Maybe in other solar systems but not in 
ours: for one thing some of 
the.rilanets are top'riot, and 
others are too cold. But 
some sea stars could have 
conditions relevant to ours 
and could contain life. I 
think it would be simple 
forms that would grow and. 
mature but how fully I'm 
not sure. We as we are, are, 

probably the only life in this solar system, 
but there'could be others in [another 
system," "* j ' • - . . . 

MARGARET TOOLE I 
. Freshman* 

basketball 

"I doubt it because they've already ex- : 

plored Mars and couldn't 
find life and that's the only: 
planet that possibly has the 
right conditions. L think if 
there is any where it would 
just be'simple '̂ - even if 
they're evolving they'd l>e a 
lot different than life forms 
as we know them because 
of the conditions.'' 

MATTLEISENWNG 
" • ' ' • ' Freshman 

football ' 

"There's a,slight possibility or Mats, -
probably because of the 
climate; But I don't feel ' -
there would be life on the 
'other planets., [There's 
probably small life, forms 
but that's probably it. We 
should send sc me probes 
outside our.solar system — 
1 think there could be life; 
in other solar systems-" 

PHILLOMBARDO 
• Freshman 

basketball 

"No i don't think there is life 
because most of the 
conditions on 

out sin space 

the planets 
make it impossible for life 
forms. But I do think space 
exploration should go on to 
baCk up the scientific . 
program. I think it's inv 
portant to explore beyond, 
our frontiers for. many . ; 
things — perhapsthere are 

materials out there that would'beriefit the 
earth* r 

MARKTETTE 
Freshman 
basketball " -

"There might be — rnaybej on Jupiter or 
one of its moons. There 
could.also be life outside 
our solar system. It could 
be like early developing '. 

.forms depending on the 
climate arid geography of a 
planet'. There's a definite 
possibility that there could 
be sophisticated life-forms 
wondering about uŝ arid the 

other planets: We should keep up our 
space exploration but I'd leave going on a 
•space'probe to someone else." 

DAVID MAHER V ' ' ' . . , • 
Freshman 

..' basketball 
"Sure why not — I wouidn.'t het money on 

it —obut if here: why not 
elsewhere. I tend toward 
thinking it would be a 
simple form but anything is 
possible: There could be an 
'intelligent life form 
somewhere:] We: should : 
increase our space ex
ploration because it could . 
be profitable— we could ; 

discover new energy sources and minerals." 

CAROL HARM AN 
Freshman 

» soccer tean 

"Yes, 1 think we'll discover other life forms 
•""]," . I sma i l plant life j - little 

creatures'^ perhaps 
human but not as we think 
of human. We should keep,' 
our space program because 
we'll learn more that may 
imprdve. the economy 
around here. I wouldn't 
want to go tout of the' 
earth's orbit" 

MICHELLE DOLGOS * 
Freshman . •., 

Student Countil 
• . . . - : - ' . 1 - • • • • • • ' • ' • 

"Yes, but not in human form — plants, 
1 simple life forms — which-

.are. probably evolving into . 
a higher life] type. We 

.shouldn't expand the space 
explorations' right now 
because we have enough to 
think about jhere ^ like •=. .. 

_ foreign policy.Space ex^ 
v,v|' proration isn't as important. 

y •**-'•".- There rnigtH: be a^ppssibility 
of finding oil, but we still should con-, 
centrate on this world's problems." 

Not knowing how to get a 
job can be as frustrating for 
teenagers as not having a-job 
at all, according to a training 
specialist, who-helps young 
people develop skills needed to 
find employment."', 

"Many teenagers don't 
know what type of job they're 
looking "for,?' said Pat Kimp-
ton-Larkin, of the Catholic 
Youth Organization. "Others 
have an idea what they'd like 
to do, but they don't know 
how to get started; or where to-, 
begin looking .go~ find em
ployment." • 

That's where CYO can. 
help," ' Its employment 

1 workshop —=̂ p You Want a 
Job-' -^ Ias,f'year helped imore, 
than .1,200- high school 
students develop--' the . Iskills 

'. needed to compete in the job 
• market, ' T 

Obtaining a social security 
card,\preparing a resume, arid, 
filling out a job application are 
important- steps, to getting a , 
job. But the CYO workshop 
goes farther than that: Ms. 
Larkinsaid. 

' . Theprograrnhelps^students 
assess" their own abilities and 

.- to .make - them marketable 
skills, she explained. "Soiwhen 

.: a prospective employer • asks 
'what .can you offer us' or 
'what do' you hope to be |doing' 
in 5 or 10-years,'. they'll get^n.^ 
intelligent ariswer.", 

Notre Dame 
On The 
OlympicScene 

"Lake Placid:. Playground 
of the World" and. Xhildren 

. are Gold Medal' Winners" 
were the banner slogans sent 
to Lake Placid by Notre Dame 
High School The banners 
were made by students in Kim 
Griffin's. Introduction '. to, 

.-. Modern Language . class in 
response to a contest open to 

;:all New York State j high-
schools.. '_: 

The banner-: slogans and 
designs were to represent the 
1980 Olympics as well las the ' 

• -Year of' the Child, Even 
though the ND bannersididn't 
place in the final judging, they 
are on display in Lake Placid. 

The job interview is an 
important" topic covered 
during the two-hour 
workshop.. Students, are 
encouraged" toj participate in-
ah interviewing role-play, and 

•are asked, the- kinds of 
questions employers like to 
•pop. "The answers cari tell 
you a lot about yourself and 
where you want to.go," Ms. 
Larkinsaid.. 

training 
funded largely Ay the 

Juniors 
if. 

Contest 
The St: Agnes junior class, 

team, scoring 385 points, won 
the school's recent annual 
College Bowl contest The 
event was a competition 
between juniors and Seniors 
and involved a series of 
questions concerning English, 
various cultufesj Math, 
Science and History!. 

The junior team included 
Anne . Corcoran, captain, 
Martha Connolly, .Tessie: 
Same fa and . Mary 
Beauchamp. 

Seniors were, headed by 
Regina Morano, captain, 

' Regina Barb Huber? I Cathy 
NolOn and Terry Williams! 

Community • Chest.. 
Catholic Youth Organ? 
receiv&i $21'8;l353 " 
allocation for 19F9-80. 

is1 
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-" Legal 
Working 
grooming for" 
and. the do!s 
preparing for 

Sixty Aquinas] boxers are if) 
training' for 
bouts that will 

the -.eliminatiort 

requirements, for 
"minors, tips on 

an interview, 
ind don'ts of 

and .par
ticipating in aril'interview. alsq 
are reviewed at each-
workshop. •" I••:.'•. *. 

CYO facilitators also offer 
sound siiggestions.. about 
where, to iook| for potential 
e,mplqyrnent, Ms'. Larkinsaid. 

, In. three years, more than 
. 120 workshops jhave, been hcld; 

af.area public and.private high 
schools ajnd «. oilier'• 
organizations. | Over 2,700 
students 14-19 years oid hake 

. participated. • 1 • | 

., "One of the [indications f̂ f-
the'success of the program ifp 
the evaluations.. which, 
students' fill- out,"- explained" 
Thomas. C, Cptterill, CYO 
executive" director. He went 

° on to say, "The many teachers 
who've arranged 'for.'. ,the 
workshop the following year 
also would indicate."a high 
level of acceptance." . 

precede 
schools annual Championship 
boxing bouts,°March l4 7:3d" 
p.m. 
- The prqgram is under thelj 
direction of Phil ' Ricciifi 
Aquinas . staff ;meinbefj:|{l 
tickets ($3) are. on sale it 'theNf 

-• sc.hopl and can be.resen ed.by j ;r% 
calling, 254-2020 
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To Autograph 

'. Father Willia'm OMalle# 
Known. 
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SJ, the . nationally 
author' and teacher 
McQuaid Jesuit [High School 
will autograph.Copies 
latest book, "The." Vo' 
Blood," on Saturday, fph. 2 
at the Park Ayenue 
Store, from..1 to 2 p.rn,. • 

r .A n.on-fiction-"'york| 
. .published by- trie Marvknolff 
affiliate, Orbis ] Bobks. "* 
Voice of Blood" is subtiHi 
"Five Christian "AJIart/rs 

. Oiir;. Time;" Jtjreeourts 
stories of JesuitsjkilJedi 11-._. 
and! 1977. in El.: :Sa.tvadoB 
Rhodesia and Brazili 
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COLLEGE APPLICANTS! 
REVIEW ENGLISH AND MA 
FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS 

I^ATH AND ENGUISH $175 
MATH OR ENGLIShi ONLY $90 

^, ATTENTION JUNIORS: course 
starts March 8,fprS.A.T, May 3 

CLASSESHELQ 
AT 

NAZARETH\COLLEGE 586-7399 

Have You S M H Our Campus? 
A;$3 millibn librar^. learning cehfer.Multi-media center. Studenl..Li 
openiqg in'1980 Xlt in a beauttto'l campus- s.ettmg . . " . ' , • • ^ 
Cbmesee FisheMorvourseif. ' • , .. 

...the advantages 
^ f Fisher! 
So much. So close. 

: Looking for.asn]aircol !ege with quality career :programs and 
stuaies9 A college that's friendly, affordable, and riot too far1! 

•; ho'me?"Then consider the advantages of Fisher 

- For *nore information, or to arrange a campus tourTcall or wj 
< Jay Valentine (716)..586:4140 " " V ' ' • *» •' 
- Admissions Office. St John Fisher College' 

3690 East Ayenue* Rochester. NY 14618 * 

Fisher admits stud jnt^ot.either sex andaqy race creed and n'atior ai or 
' ethnic, ongm o'r handicap-, ' J ' ' 

l iberal 
om 

Come..'. see-for'yourself. 


